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The Elders 
Church of Christ 
Lehman fa. venue 
ovember 16 , 196? 
Bowling Green, Kentu c ky 
Dear Brei..i"1ren: 
Bro ther TayJor con tacted me some day s ago in connection 
with the wo rk there . I de<~ply appreciate the kind consideration 
but was unable to consider it . 
I ha v e since learned of the avaiJabi1ity of a man that 
I know we 11 , a .1 in of e xperienc e as a gospeJ preache:c . Hi 5 
name is Cr1ar, (:;'- Lucas , 6:~5 Avenue '1 D'1 , N. t. , vJlnter Haven, 
F1orida . Bro thc~ Lucas has pre;; c hcd in Memphis, Tennesse,::, 
Greenvi lJ.e , Mississ ippi and is now in "inter Haven previousiy 
having prea ched in severa .l other ar,~a s . He is t, :0 fa tne~ of 
tvvo childre n bot .. of wnom ,l!e now married and t1e and :iis wife 
are a very fi n.:: earl y midd.l.e aged coup,e . 
I can recommend him to you and ,/OlLd 1 ik2 to cricour-; qe 
your conside1·ation of t1 i m. Any other references you might 
make o r check cou.co l>t= cnanneJ.ed tnrougr. V . F . L ack, Box 
35, P,ateau, h.;.abama . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen ChaJ k 
JAC/sw 
